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We wish to call your attention to the 

fact that it is, and has been our 

-custom to charge five cents per line 
for resolutions of respect, curds of 
■thanks and ohituary notices, after on^ 

death notice has been published, Thia 
will be strictly rdhered to. 

MONDAY, DEO. 21, 1025. 

Oh, well, it is only three more 

days. 

Shelby has the appearance of 
the modern city again. The col- 
legiate set has arrived. 

« One Rood thing the inquiry 
3xnrd had a nice word for Miteh- 
elj’s war record, but their objec- 
tion seems to be that ho keeps 
^wirriug after the amistiee. 

--— 

o A fellow usually starts about 
-this early in the season to writ- 
jpg his New Year resolutions, 
and about as early after Jam’- 
13Ey 1, to breaking them. 

j? America must have possessed 
{...weak mind to be:-'in with. A 
l>ig scientist says continual at- 
ifedahce of the movies weakens 
Tne mind. Good picture on to- 
night. Let’s go. They may show 
|||e scientist in the News reel. 

cHave you turned ever ypv> 
Tbit to the Charitv fund? Just 
fpfree days to do it, and th > non- 

ivibutions should be distributed 
jjf early Friday morning 
when Santa sta rts 'on another 
y.e;ns vacation. 

feThe best Florida story we’va 
«5ard lately is that the boom is 
Jit$uiing for Western Carolina, 
etoor they’ll be telling in Ka.ltv- 
JtfJwoo how a friend of theirs 
•bought a hill side in Carolina 
hull sold it for enough to pass 
I’ovd. on the income tax. list. 

«fipn'e per.yle have horses, but 
not horse sense. In Mew Jors 
£he other dnv a hois? died at, th 

ro of 57. Being the oldest horse 
the world his owner refused 

fiV'.OCO fo hire. He got nothin*; 
when he died. Insurance com- 
panies became modern after the 
auto supplanted th? horse. 

THE CHARITY FUND. 
Pc; haps your ec n.tribut ion has 

been made to Cue chan'y fund 
for Shelby, nod twain it r. av not 
The appear should be give? ? 

ous eonsideratio 1. It is a wor'hv 
tine, and hard to r*. sis < n ? it 
enters right. 

There may he the idea v. iCi 
you that the contributions will 
not be as well handle! a- van 

plight distribute them yourseii 
Frankly, that is a mistaken 
thought. The survey and distri- 
bution is in the hands of men 
who have made a special study 
f -.-*.. 

of the needy families. Their list 
was made, then the less needy 
eases eliminted until only these 
in actual want will be served 
first. The eases are known by 
numbers. Sometimes such cases 

arc too delicate for names to be 
mentioned. It would be better so 

if it were you or yours, so stand 
by the appeal and see that not 
another needy home must be 
erased from the list because 
there is not enough to go to all 
classified—they’re the woist 
cses. There should be some left 
over for other needy families. 

HE BRIGHTENED THE 
PATH. 

The hustling town of Forest 
< ity, neighboring Shetbv to the 
west, has cause to ponder today 
and pay respects. There today 
they put away to his final sleep 
a man in his section whose prerr. 
incnee and worth is not fully 

| described in the word “outstand- 
ing”—Jake F. Alexander. Just a 

mountain boy he was, but he 
rose and at the end of his ca- 
reen' he was a power in indus- 
trial, banking and charitable 
circles in three states. He threw 
his strength behind banks, they 
thrived. He gave his support to 
churches, they grew stronger. 
He started Forest City on a ca- 
reer that is making larger thei" 
del on the map. He recently gave 
his active aid to a mountain 
school. May haps the last was 
his greatest work as things go 
that are not counted in dollars 
and smoke from industry’s fur- 
naces, but in men and women 

given a chance. 
Florida knew him as a banker, 

Georgia as a lumberman, and 
Carolina as builder, benefactor 
and as a man. 

NOT SUPPOSED TO KNOW. 
The public is not supposed to 

know. Those 1 hai bo, in places 
of power, know why and that's 
enough The people placed thorp 
there. What busino'si of the 
people is that which the men 
1 bev placed there do There ire 
a lot of things many of us woul<l 
like to know about the Mitchell 
inouirv. and many “whva” we 
ir.ie-lP ini’ t. Oftimes th's thing 
and that happens or is made .fcm 
happen in public places and of 
'uteri' t to the mosses, but th“ 
tret )h''t if iv'en.-md is enough 
or their knowledge. Manv times 

(ht are the t> who ask “whvT 
',v‘»llv. in th state, nationally. 
Vet we newt be content with the 
nmetirnes non • too comforting 

ihou"hf that “thev"—the men 
iv > nkn e tho/’w h mid knew 
■ghat they are about. 

This little dbdo'hie from the 
New York \Vcy>-1d about says the 
s;:v of such thing* t 

That inquisitive child. the Amen- 
: can Pah lie, is at it again. 

“Mu." it pines. 
“Yea, e’ear,” > uvs Mother KeHojrtr. 
‘NT". wlv r;"'t the Countess Kant- 

.q j..' f' j C:",’U)t''y 
: 

“ 
a vet Mother K I- 

! .... 

P t la v i ; there that 

■ t t. it n»ev he that 
r' .1 ‘.'. iiuWu.'t ask ques- 

•• Ng;'” u I'.v.’c to prove 

I ,! '/(. That is quite 
p v f r ; i t > know.” 

t. m-, isn’t it ivy f my hus:- 
i aril if it i. u't what s?” 

Never tirnd. New toi!(tl“ off t > bed. 
Ami don’t ask qiiestio: a Met!r >- 

I’ av s be. t 

:*n the toft glow from multi- 
colored, email Elect rib Lights,' 

l./oar Christmas tree will look u 

i :ver so radiant in its dress of 
f Or- 
gold and silver tinsel and my- 
riads of sparkling ornament;-. 

'i Vnd there’ll be no danger of 
fire or any disappointment. 

t Bulbs of assorted sizes and 
shapes and colors. To be had 
in 

Bulb Sets 

Bulb Sets 
$2.50 
$5.00 

M 
SHELEYELECTRIC CO.; Inc! 

THERE ARE FEW THINGS IN 
LIFE MORE HIGHLY DESIRED AT 
CHRISTMAS TIME THAN QUAL- 
ITY JEWELRY. 

THIS STOK E FEATURES 
NOTHING BUT THE HIGHEST 
STANDARD OF MERCHANDISE. 

THEY ARE MARKED AT SUCH 
A PRICE THAT EVERY GIFT 
SEEKER WILL RESPOND TO THIS 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 

NOWHERE IN A STORE OF 
THIS SIZE WILL YOU FIND A 
BETTER COLLECTION OF GIFT 
JEWELRY THAN HERE. 

nr?..*' 

(Shrislraas 
(Greetings 

< 
i- 

W e Hope That We 
Have Helped To 

Make Your 
CHRISTMAS 

HAPPY 

HERE’S JEWELRY FOR THE 

GENERATIONS 

HEIRLOOM GIFTS 

Jewelry, the products of craftsmen 

who have devoted their lives to the fin- 

er and better things; jewelry that will 

pass from offspring to offspring—such 

is the jewelry offered for gift giving 

this season—Selection, let us add, is so 

extensive and prices are so reasonable, 

that everyone who reads this announce- 

ment should respond. 

S1LVEKW a ft] n 
-i-j 

A WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT i 

SELECTED AND DISPLAYED j 
FOR THIS CHRISTMAS. 

* 

CIIIME CLOCKS BEATUTIFUL 

CHIMES j 

$12.50 TO $65.00 j 

TIME NEVER HESITATES—FOR 

THE SAME REASON YOU 

SHOULD NOT HESITATE IN 

THESE SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 

MEN. 

—WATCHES 

$10°° $1500 10 $65°° 

SHE IS EXPECTING A DIAMOND 

RING 

THE CHARACTER AND STAND- 

ING OF THIS STORE MEANS 

BETTER VALUES. 

— 

BRACELET WATCHES ARE 

USEFUL GIFTS 
v 

KODAKS SERVE THE USER 

MANY YEARS. GOOD ONES. 

TOO— 

EASTMAN AND OTHERS 

TOILET SETS 

LEATHER GOODS 

PICTURE FRAMES 

BEADED BAGS 

VANITIES 

KODAKS 
CHINA DINNER SETS 

» 

T. W. HAMRICK COMPANY 
JEWELERS 


